
The perfect Christmas party for

XXXXXXXXXXXX

On the XXTH December 2019

Enquiry No. NQ/XX/XXXX

Please note that this quote is 

based on a minimum of XXX

guests



http://WWW.8NORTHUMBERLAND.CO.UK/CHRISTMAS




- Exclusive hire of the Sky Lion and The Golden Moon Ballroom (The Old Billiard Room,
Annex and Ballroom) from 6pm until the clock strikes at midnight.

- 60 minute drinks reception on the first-class Sky Lion jetliner with unlimited 
sparkling wine and winter cocktails 

- A three course seated dinner with coffee and petit fours served at the Golden 
Moon Ballroom by the  AlchemyLive team

- Unlimited house wine, beer and soft drinks during your time at the party 
(4 hours) 

- All 8 Northumberland Airways Sky Lion and The Golden Moon Ball theming, lighting
and production

- DJ and disco at the ball

- Live band (1hr15 set) 

- Photobooth included all night (digital photos) 

- Event security and manned cloakroom 

- Dedicated event manager from the 8 Northumberland Avenue team

- Pre- event tasting (dinners only for 2 guests)

Special Reduced Rate Total  £242.00 + vat per head

This quotation is entirely personal to you, and is based on a party 
of a minimum of 250 guests.

Your Christmas Party
Package will include:

If you have any questions, require more

information or would like to arrange a viewing, 

we’d love to hear from you. 

FURTHER INFORMATION YOU SHOULD NOTE;

- A non-discretionary service charge of

12.5% has already been included on both

the venue hire and catering. This will be

itemised on your final invoice.

- Should the number of guests fall below

the agreed number prices will

be subject to a pro rata increase.

- You are welcome to attend a pre and post

event logistics meeting.

ESSENTIAL DATES

- Please confirm your menu and wines no later

than 3 weeks before your event.

- You will be asked for your final numbers and

dietary requirements 10 days before the

event.

- You will be asked for a table plan detailing

where each guest will be sitting 5 days

before your event

http://WWW.8NORTHUMBERLAND.CO.UK/CHRISTMAS


Our events ore superb as y ore - but a few added eXtros con make oll 1he 

cfrfference. Here's a ew examples o how to upgrade your party to stellar lev 

FOOD DELUXE TOUCHES 

- 3 pre-dinner cooapes wi 1hemed canope boo:rdst £12 p/p + VAT 

- 3 re-dinner conopes: £10.50 p/p + VAT 

- Cheese Sta ·on: From f.7 p/p + VA 

- Pie n mix Dessert station with cclces and molJSSe pois: £8.50 p/p + VAT 

- fully 1flemed De.<sert station: £10.50 p/p + VAT 

- liquid Nirrogen Ice Cream sto ion wi1h our exch,sive Dragons Sreo1h and bespoke ice 
cream flavours: £6.50 p/p + VA . You con add his on to 011y dessert sto1ion obove 
for a gues1 exi:,erience tilce no olher! 

- Don' let the party run out o steam - o e nigh mocks: £8 p/p + VAT 

BEVERAGE DELUXE TOUCHES 

- U!J1lrade om Sparkling wine o Cho�ogne or the 1 hour recep ·.on: £16 p/p + 
VAT 

- Upgrade roe 

Unfirm ed Spirits (9.30pm - 11 :30pm� £ 12 p / p + VAT 

Unr i ed Spirits all evening (4 hours): £16 p/p + VAT 

Unlimited Spirits and Sportding (4 hours� £20 p/p +VAT 

- Add Peroni and N.eamine oplions to beer offerilg £ 1 p/p per hour 

- Cash bar or guests o buy their own ·nts: £150 + VAT per bar 

ENTERTAINMENT 

- Photoboo print outs or 3 hours: £400 =VAT 

- Guast hours ofter ·ooigh · £600 ex VA - max until 2am (doesn' include drinlcs package) 

- Extend your party after midnight for £950+ VA per hO!Jf for .,enue & DJ, and £A + VA for 

on eXtended drinks package. A surcharge will apply for upg oded packages. 

- De-rig hours: £250 ex vet per hour 

- Staff ron..<pon costs after • cmigh - £250 + VAT 

 EVU«S@BNORTHUMBERUNO.CO. IC 

CHES 
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